
June 8, 2021 Meeting Minutes

This meeting was held via Zoom.  Present - Janet Lee, Kim Zayotti, Cara Davis, Kristin West, Colleen Brennan,
Christopher Long, John Dynan, Kristyn Therrien, Kim Dalia, Shannon Toland, Laura Campbell, Judy Petroski,
Eileen Corbett, Valerie Shea and Christine Josti.

May 13, 2021 minutes were voted on and approved by e-vote on May 22, 2021.

Fundraising
- Golf Tournament.  Thank you to all who were involved with the Golf Tournament.  All of the volunteers,
participants, food, auction items and weather were great.  Close to 12K was raised.  The online auction had
a few complications, but the vender figured out the glitches and all went smoothly.  It’s an easy system to
set up and collect payment.  Thank you Cara for all of your hard work managing the tournament. Cara also
wanted to thank Chris Long, Kristen West, Judy Petraske, Mary Ellen Wall, Shannon Toland, Kim Zayotti
and her staff including interns Jack Demong and Chloe Hohman
- Driveway N Project.  Thank you Kristen for organizing and implementing the painting of the N’s.  Kristen
had a few suggestions if we repeat this fundraiser for next year: increase the price, payment ahead of time
(via Venmo) and get multiple teams to paint.  It was more time consuming than originally thought.  Thank
you Greg Ross for helping out.  $1625 was raised with a net of $1395.
- Football Clinic.  The August football clinic will run similarly to last year’s soccer clinic.  It will be run by
Mark Killinger and the captains.  They are hoping to raise 3-4K.  Booster’s involvement will be collecting the
money and marketing.  Clinic details: August 2-5, 9-2pm.  $150/camper grades 3-9.
- Soccer Clinic.  Sean is working with Cara to plan another successful soccer clinic.
- CCC Snack Shack - we will be up and running in the fall.  Judy & Steve Petraske will manage
concessions again.  Concessions are our largest fundraiser, so this is great news.  The Thanksgiving game
will be home this fall which is also great news for concessions.  Sean is hoping to get some larger cross
country meets to be in Norwell as well.
- Drive In Movie Series - T Mobile will be hosting three drive-in movie nights in June.  In addition to the
admission donations, T-Mobile will make a $500 donation to Boosters.

- Thursday June 17 - Spiderman No Way Home
- Friday June 18 - The Incredibles
- Saturday June 19 - Grease

Treasurer Report- Janet
- Went over incoming & outgoing expenses.



Apparel - Kristyn
- A few flags were sold for graduation.  No other current updates.

Scholarships
- Six $1000 Booster Scholarships were given out by Marc Bender at the Senior Awards night last week.
- Coach Nominated Scholarship Recipients:

- Jack Kenney Memorial Scholarship -  Kylie Acerra
- Jordan Jenkins Memorial Scholarship -  Emma Breen
- Andrew Lawson Memorial Scholarship -  Hope Josti

- Application Based Scholarship Recipients:
- Kalen Kelly Memorial Scholarship - Cole Berglund
- Booster Foundation Scholarship - Christian Ingarciola
- Booster Foundation Scholarsihp - Graham Opdike

2021-22 Board Postions
- Christine/Janet made the motion to accept the following Board Positions, which was passed unanimously:
President - Kim Zayotti, Vice President - Chris Long, Treasurer - Janet Lee, Secretary - Kristyn Therrien
and new At Large Members - Valerie Shea and Shannon Toland.  We are still looking to fill 1 Board Seat.
- Kim will be requesting help with social media as well as other projects & duties that will arise. She is
hoping Sarah MacDonald will take on the social media.

New Business
- Homecoming.  Shannon will head up with the help of the moms of the football captains.
- Still looking for a volleyball coach for the fall.
- The baseball scoreboard is not working and has not in many years.  Kim will bring up with Sean.
- Discussion on what to charge for dues next year. What is the family cap for sports fees?  More discussion
on dues will happen at the August meeting.
- The topic of replacing the tennis courts will be coming in the future.  Weeds are growing through the
cracks.  It’s already been resurfaced.  The tennis courts are open to the public, but are on school property.
The town approved CPC funds to purchase court backboards.
- The topic of athletic brand sponsorship or partnership was raised to help offset athletic costs.  Will need to
look into further.
- Shannon asked if Boosters would pay the $400 fee for the Football Summer League that all football
players are strongly encouraged to participate in. Kim will discuss with Sean.
- All Boosters meetings for next year have been posted. Meetings are always on the 2nd Tuesday of the
month at 7pm.  New members are encouraged to join.

Respectfully submitted,
Christine Josti, Secretary
June 8,  2021


